
            9 th SERBIA OPEN 2014 

                      ITF TAEKWON-DO CHAMPIONSHIP 

 
 
Preliminary Invitation !!! 
 
Dear Presidents, Instructors, Coaches, Friends and Competitors!  
We are honored to invite you on 
                          9th SERBIA OPEN    ITF TAEKWON-DO CHAMPIONSHIP  
 Competition will be organized on 1st  March 2014,  Backa Topola, Omladinska str, Sport Hall E.Sch “Caki Lajos” 
 
Pattern  
-YOUNGER YOUTH male and female  
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chong Ji to Dan Gun  
green belt 6,5 KUP Chong Ji to Won Hyo  
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chong Ji to Joon Gun 
-OLDER YOUTH male and female  
yellow belt 8,7 KUP Chong Ji to Dan Gun  
green belt 6,5 KUP Chong Ji to Won Hyo  
blue belt 4,3 KUP Chong Ji to Joon Gun  
red belt 2,1 KUP Chong Ji to Hwa Rang  
black belt I DAN and above Chong Ji to Ge Baek  
-JUNIORS male and female  
LIKE YOUTH + black belt II DAN and above Chong Ji to Ju Che  
-SENIORS male and female  
LIKE JUNIORS  
 
Sparring  
YOUNGER YOUTH (year 2004 and younger; 2003 if competitor has not reached 10 years on the day of the tournament)  
female: -25 kg,-30kg, -35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg, +45 kg  
male: -25 kg,-30kg, -35 kg,-40 kg, -45 kg, +45 kg 
 
OLDER YOUTH (year of birth between 2001 and 2004; 2000 if competitor has not reached 14 years on the day of the tournament)  
female: -125 cm, -135 cm, -145 cm, -155cm, -165cm, +165 cm  
male: -125 cm, -135 cm, -145 cm, -155 cm, -165 cm, +165 cm  
 
JUNIOR′S (year of birth between 1997 and 2000; 1996 if competitor has not reached 18 years on the day of the tournament)  
female: -46kg, -52kg, -58kg, -64kg, -70kg, +70kg  
male: -51kg, -57kg, -63kg, -69kg, -75kg, +75kg  
 
SENIOR′S (1996 and older)  
female: -51kg, -57kg, -63kg, -69kg, -75kg, +75kg  
male: -57kg, -64kg, -71kg, -78kg, -85kg, +85kg  

 
 Yours truly!  

For Organizing Committee  
Marinko Stojakovic ITF IV DAN 

 
                              Information: tkdbajsa@yahoo.com / tel. +381 64 309 6009                               

	  


